
FOR TFW POLICY: OCH Discussion… extracts from pertinent WACs        ( Miller/Entz 2015) 

 
 WAC 222-16-010 *General definitions. [Effective 12/30/13] 

  
 "Aquatic resources" means water quality, fish, the Columbia torrent salamander (Rhyacotriton 

kezeri), the Cascade torrent salamander (Rhyacotriton cascadae), the Olympic torrent salamander 

(Rhyacotriton olympian), the Dunn's salamander (Plethodon dunni), the Van Dyke's salamander 

(Plethodon vandyke), the Tailed frog (Ascaphus truei) and their respective habitats. 

  

"Area of resource sensitivity" means areas identified in accordance with WAC 222-22-050 (2)(d), 

222-22-060(2), or 222-22-090.  

 
"Aquatic resources" means water quality, fish, the Columbia torrent salamander (Rhyacotriton 

kezeri), the Cascade torrent salamander (Rhyacotriton cascadae), the Olympic torrent salamander 

(Rhyacotriton olympian), the Dunn's salamander (Plethodon dunni), the Van Dyke's salamander 

(Plethodon vandyke), the Tailed frog (Ascaphus truei) and their respective habitats.  

 

"Area of resource sensitivity" means areas identified in accordance with WAC 222-22-050 (2)(d), 

222-22-060(2), or 222-22-090.  

 
"Bankfull width" means:  

(a) For streams - the measurement of the lateral extent of the water surface elevation perpendicular to 

the channel at bankfull depth. In cases where multiple channels exist, bankfull width is the sum of the 

individual channel widths along the cross-section (see board manual section 2).  

(b) For lakes, ponds, and impoundments - line of mean high water.  

(c) For tidal water - line of mean high tide.  

(d) For periodically inundated areas of associated wetlands - line of periodic inundation, which will 

be found by examining the edge of inundation to ascertain where the presence and action of waters 

are so common and usual, and so long continued in all all ordinary years, as to mark upon the soil a 

character distinct from that of the abutting upland. 

 

"Bog" means wetlands which have the following characteristics: Hydric organic soils (peat and/or 

muck) typically 16 inches or more in depth (except over bedrock or hardpan); and vegetation such as 

sphagnum moss, Labrador tea, bog laurel, bog rosemary, sundews, and sedges; bogs may have an 

overstory of spruce, western hemlock, lodgepole pine, western red cedar, western white pine, Oregon 

crabapple, or quaking aspen, and may be associated with open water. This includes nutrient-poor 

fens. (See board manual section 8.) 

  

"Riparian function" includes bank stability, the recruitment of woody debris, leaf litter fall, 

nutrients, sediment filtering, shade, and other riparian features that are important to both riparian and 

aquatic system condition. 

 

"Sensitive sites" are areas near or adjacent to Type Np Water and have one or more of the 

following:  

(1) Headwall seep is a seep located at the toe of a cliff or other steep topographical feature and at the 

head of a Type Np Water which connects to the stream channel network via overland flow, and is 

characterized by loose substrate and/or fractured bedrock with perennial water at or near the surface 

throughout the year.  



(2) Side-slope seep is a seep within 100 feet of a Type Np Water located on side -slopes which are 

greater than 20 percent, connected to the stream channel network via overland flow, and 

characterized by loose substrate and fractured bedrock, excluding muck with perennial water at or 

near the surface throughout the year. Water delivery to the Type Np channel is visible by someone 

standing in or near the stream.  

(3) Type Np intersection is the intersection of two or more Type Np Waters.  

(4) Headwater spring means a permanent spring at the head of a perennial channel. Where a 

headwater spring can be found, it will coincide with the uppermost extent of Type Np Water.  

(5) Alluvial fan means a depositional land form consisting of cone-shaped deposit of water-borne, 

often coarse-sized sediments.  

(a) The upstream end of the fan (cone apex) is typically characterized by a distinct increase in 

channel width where a stream emerges from a narrow valley;  

(b) The downstream edge of the fan is defined as the sediment confluence with a higher order 

channel; and  

(c) The lateral margins of a fan are characterized by distinct local changes in sediment elevation and 

often show disturbed vegetation.  

Alluvial fan does not include features that were formed under climatic or geologic conditions which 

are no longer present or that are no longer dynamic. 

 

"Wetland" means those areas that are inundated or saturated by surface or ground water at a 

frequency and duration sufficient to support, and under normal circumstances do support, a 

prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for life in saturated soil conditions, such as swamps, bogs, 

fens, and similar areas. This includes wetlands created, restored, or enhanced as part of a mitigation 

procedure. This does not include constructed wetlands or the following surface waters of the state 

intentionally constructed from wetland sites: Irrigation and drainage ditches, grass lined swales, 

canals, agricultural detention facilities, farm ponds, and landscape amenities.  

 

"Wetland functions" include the protection of water quality and quantity, providing fish and 

wildlife habitat, and the production of timber.  

 

"Wetland management zone" means a specified area adjacent to Type A and B Wetlands where 

specific measures are taken to protect the wetland functions.   

 

 

WAC 222-16-031 Interim water typing system. [Effective 12/16/06]  

Until the fish habitat water type maps mentioned above are available, waters will be classified 

according to the interim water typing system described below 

 

(f) “Channel width and gradient” means a measurement over a representative section of at least 500 

linear feet with at least 10 evenly spaced measurement points along the normal stream channel but 

excluding unusually wide areas of negligible gradient such as marshy or swampy areas, beaver ponds 

and impoundments. Channel gradient may be determined utilizing stream profiles plotted from 

.United States geological survey topographic maps. (See board manual section 23.) 

 

WAC 222-16-035 Wetland typing system. *The department in cooperation with the departments of 

fish and wildlife, and ecology, and affected Indian tribes shall classify wetlands. The wetlands will 

be classified in order to distinguish those which require wetland management zones and those which 

do not. Wetlands which require wetland management zones shall be identified using the following 

criteria:  



*(1) “Nonforested wetlands” means any wetland or portion thereof that has, or if the trees were 

mature would have, a crown closure of less than 30 percent.  

(a) “Type A Wetland” classification shall be applied to all nonforested wetlands which:  

(i) Are greater than 0.5 acre in size, including any acreage of open water where the water is 

completely surrounded by the wetland; and  

(ii) Are associated with at least 0.5 acre of ponded or standing open water. The open water must be 

present on the site for at least 7 consecutive days between April 1 and October 1 to be considered for 

the purposes of these rules; or  

(b) “Type B Wetland” classification shall be applied to all other nonforested wetlands greater than 

0.25 acre.  

*(2) “Forested wetland” means any wetland or portion thereof that has, or if the trees were mature 

would have, a crown closure of 30 percent or more.  

*(3) “All forested and nonforested bogs” greater than 0.25 acres shall be considered Type A 

Wetlands.  

*(4) For the purposes of determining acreage to classify or type wetlands under this section, 

approximate determination using aerial photographs and maps, including the national wetlands 

inventory, shall be sufficient. In addition, the innermost boundary of the wetland management zone 

on Type A or B Wetlands may be determined by either of two methods: Delineation of the wetland 

edge, or identifying the point where the crown cover changes from less than 30 percent to 30 percent 

or more.  

 


